
Market News Special Updated 11th May 2020  

 

Please note that if your favourite Stallholder is not listed then it is most likely they have decided to close during 
the Covid-19 crisis.  If they are still trading then please provide us the details and we will add them to this list. 

 

Unfortunately, the Hovingham Village Market has suspended its monthly village Markets until further notice for the 
safety of everyone involved.  Some Stallholders are continuing to offer some of their produce and products and this 
Market News Special contains details on what they are offering and how you can contact them.  
Please support them if you can and we will contact you as soon as we have any news.  We wish you all the very best, thank 
you for supporting the Market and we look forward to seeing you again at the Market as soon as possible.  Please visit 
the website, www.hovingham-market.org.uk, for the latest information.  If you have any details you would like to add, or 
amend, then please contact us at themarket@hovingham.org.uk. 

Thank You 

FOOD Stall Products Contact Details 
Awo2 Honey 
Adrian Wilford 

Local Honey and Honey Products 
wilford.adrian@gmail.com 
(01751) 417016 

Bakehouse in the Barn 
Sophie Smith 

Baking and patisserie.  Lucky dip boxes.  
bakehouseinthebarn@gmail.com 
(07854) 970259 

Butterflies Chocolates  
Claire Bingham 

Luxury handmade chocolates, bars and other chocolate 
treats.  Easter products. By post. 

www.butterflieschocolates.co.uk 
(07960) 747511 

By Harri and Ed 
Edward Allen and Harri 

Wide variety of salad and deli products 
byharrianded@gmail.com 
(01653) 628193  (07714) 250796 

Clucking Pig 
David & Christine Laing 

Spectacular scotch eggs www.thecluckingpig.com 

Cooper King Distillery 
Laura Bartram 

Cooper King Dry Gin, gift sets, branded items. 
Free delivery, and free hand sanitiser, with every order 

www.cooperkingdistillery.co.uk  
(01347) 808232 

Derwent Preserves 
Ruth Webb 

Jams and Marmalade. Baskets with 2 small 

jams/marmalade £6.50. 
r.webb811@btinternet.com  
(07547) 123738 

Glorious Game 
Sophie Bagley 

Game (pheasant) based ready meals.  www.gloriousgameltd.co.uk  

Haxby Bakehouse 
Phil Clayton 

Artisan breads – local deliveries on 
Tues/Sat at moment 

www.haxbybakehouse.co.uk/covid-19-delivery-service/ 
(01904) 765878 

Hel's Bowls 
Helen Bache 

Homemade soup in tubs (£3.50) – contact for varieties 
helen.bache57@gmail.com  
(07493) 131705 

Laceys Cheese 
Simon Lacey 

Traditional handmade Yorkshire Cheeses– Wensleydale, Mature 
Cheddar, Richmond Blue, Fresh Goats Cheese, Brie; £3 a chunk; 3 
chunks and delivery £10. Order by 5pm Wed.  Delivery Fri and Sat 

www.laceyscheese.co.uk 
laceyscheese@hotmail.co.uk 
 

Nesfield & Piercy Butchers 
Martyn Piercy 

Pies and Sausage Rolls (01653) 691121 

Richard Wood 
Fruit, vegetables, flowers and plants.  Orders being 
taken for hanging baskets 

(01653) 628952 

Rural Shop 
Dominike Couchinho 

Premium Portuguese produce Facebook: @ruralshop1 

Staal Smokehouse 
Justin Staal 

Smoked Products 
www.staalsmokehouse.co.uk 
(01964) 541 946 

Tancred Farm Shop 
Dean Hullah 

Pork, Beef, Bacon and Sausages.  Collect from Farm 
Shop or The Carlton Inn at Carlton Husthwaite. 

www.tancredfarmshop.co.uk 
(01423) 330764 

Tickle your Tastebuds  
Jane Myers 

Artisan chutneys, jams and gift baskets/hampers, using 
Yorkshire produce. 

www.tickletyour-tasebuds.co.uk 
Jane on (07470) 898688 

Wall @ Coulton Veg  
Chris Stark 

Vegetables and Plants.  Perennials, vegetable plants and 
hanging baskets. 

(01347) 888293 

Westow Vineyard 
Sally Mason 

Sparkling wines from Westow Vineyard 
www.westowvineyard.co.uk  
(01262) 420766 

Yorkshire Dama Cheese 
Helen Bradley 

Special Yorkshire Cheeses info@yorkshiredamacheese.co.uk  

Yorkshire Pasta Co. 
Kathryn Bumby 

A family run business based in Malton making premium pasta 
products.  We combine traditional techniques used by Italian 
artisan pasta makers with our locally milled wheat flour to 
create the most superb tasting and perfectly textured 
Yorkshire Pasta!  Our manufacturing process uses solar 
powered energy and we pack our pasta in 100% recyclable 
paper bags.  

www.yorkshirepasta.co.uk 
Instagram - @yorkshirepasta 
Twitter - @yorkshirepasta 
Facebook - @yorkshirepastacompany 
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Yorkshire Rapeseed Oil 
Marcelle Tisserant 

Award winning, cold pressed Yorkshire Rapeseed Oil, flavoured oils, 

dressings and mayonnaise. All made with rapeseed grown and 

pressed on our farm in the Wolds. Order online and our courier will 

deliver direct to you. This includes our popular 5 litre containers of 

natural oil which will keep your refills topped up at home.  

www.yorkshirerapeseedoil.co.uk  
(01759) 369573 
 

   

Non-Food Stall Products Contact Details 

Alison Bradley 
Pottery, soap dishes, Easter decorations, salt shakers via 
post 

alijbrad@gmail.com  
(07929) 960298 

Anne Hall 
Memo boards, aprons, peg bags, cushions, walking 
sticks, hooks, doorstops and bootjacks 

(01653) 693094 

Artemisia Gardens  
Jan Hoyland 

Flowering and Edible Plants www.artemisiagardens.co.uk 

Brenda Brown Cushion  Handmade cushions, novelty, lounge, piped and zipped. (01642) 870325 

Debbie Thompson Art Sterling silver and fashion jewellery debbit4@gmail.com  

Eco-Z  
Lynda Wiggans 

Eco-friendly, sustainably sourced products for you and 
your home 

www.eco-z.co.uk 
(07724) 745681 

Eden Boutique  
Helen Laverick 

Ladies Fashions, Jewellery, Handbags, Scarves 
www.eden-boutique.co.uk 
 

Environmental Art  
Steve & Piers 

Handmade metalwork (07890) 890820 

Fangdale Alpacas Quality alpaca products from the NY Moors www.fangdalealpacas.co.uk 

Fetlock and Feathers 
Sue Leighton 

Gifts from horseshoes, cartridges, feathers. (07954) 324015 

Flamingo Paperie  
Julie Thompson 

Greetings cards, gift wrap, stationery 
www.flamingopaperie.co.uk/web/juliethompson 
tinkertulip@yahoo.co.uk 

Florabelle  
Dave Thompson 

Lavender and herb plants, handmade products 
florabelleuk@gmail.com 
facebook.com/florabelluk 

GNT Crafts  
Thomas Lonsdale 

Handmade cards and framed handmade pictures (01653) 619128 

Happy Place Wool Shop 
Hazel Walker 

Woollyard, knitting and crochet materials, handmade 

knitted and crocheted goods  
www.myhappyplacewoolshop.co.uk (07920) 
841374 

Judy's Jewels 
Judy Probert 

Handmade jewellery Facebook: Judys Jewels of Stapleford 

Lou Lou Scarf 
Louise Sandford 

handmade shawls, scarves and ties.  
www.loulouscarf.com 
loulouscarf@outlook.com 

Low Carr Pallet Man 
Tom & Cal Needham 

Handmade reclaimed wood products (01653) 669554 

Lozzy's Emporium 
Lorraine Kitching 

Hand bags, scarves, purses, photo frames and costume 
jewellery 

www.Lozzys.myshopifty,com 
lozzy1961@gmail.com 

My Happy Place Wool 
Shop – Hazel Walker 

Woollyard, knitting and crochet materials, handmade 
knitted and crocheted goods (Precious Thoughts Crochet) 

www.myhappyplacewoolshop.co.uk 
Facebook: myhappyplace2018 

Nunnington Galleries 
Kevin Bradshaw 

Pictures of Yorkshire artists 
www.nunningtongalleries.co.uk  
(07900) 998242 

Ohme Soy Candles 
Michelle  

Soy wax candles and melts, handmade in York (07849) 551092 

Oscar Pet Foods 
John Leith 

Pet food and nutritional advice (01609) 777225 

Pants of Thunder 
Lucy McWhirter 

World's comfiest undies for men and women, maid from 
fair trade organic cotton 

www.thunderpants.co.uk 
(07939) 979019 

Pyjama House  
Lucy Vaux 

Pyjamas 
lucy@thepyjamahouse.co.uk   
www.thepjamahouse.co.uk (01347) 878673 

Winifred Taylor  
Sarah Jackson 

Gift and Homeware Items, framed artwork and cards.  (01904) 659155 

Yorkshire Hurdles  
Angela Cole 

Woven willow and hazel products 
www.yorkshirehurdles.com 
www.yorkshirewillowbaskets.co.uk 
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